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Game of Rivals Set With Cisco JC Tonight
Loboes Over-Run Ranger Bulldogs 36-7

ODDS and ENDS -A reo o d  
•Wool tow i yoa ■ *» I W  lot. •• 
wiU A wi«, u  U •
H W W  -h o  •• "aha**". rtorer. 
of iinoMltl O H lt l M » « *  —  
u i t l l l  capable * ( M a i  » “•■•'
(a*

R»*. Lively Brown «nn bo 
will* about layaway plana . . 
CaUm Liphio baa a ''d ry" aorl 
of wit that ta affa<ti»o Dr
Pric. Aabton baa a porpetu.l 
winning wit . . . Edward Brown 

.t il* , la aaorciao bia wit on 
aonryona— ia c la A il bia atoab 
boy .  . Dr. W  P. Watbina map 
not ba a (m at wit bat bo cor* 
taailT baa a am>la at ail tiaaoa 
. . .Yoa. Poto Braabmr baa 
tba atrantoal wit of all— bat 
moat effective . . . And lor 
word. of wit aa i wiaalam tboro 
ia Lloyd Braca, with ooo tala 
altar aaatbar . . . Eaon Hoala 
Hoopin' ''Slobby”  Wartlon baa a 
witty way . . . Corlaioly yoa 
aever Had J. D. Jobaaoa at bia 
wlt'a aad, tor boro ia a "char- 
actor.."

Coaid (a  and oa . . . bat Ban- 
far bnowa aad appracialoa Ha 
w i^  Tbay'ra tbo aaaa wbo maka 
life man cboarfal aad haarrablo 
Aad I can't imafiaa wbat wa 
yoa Id do witboat tham.

ALTHO ' written before t h e 
(amr, we thought it might be of 
Internal to paa* on the following 
itema "atolen" from The Ciaco 
I'raaa . . .

"W e'll bet Ranger doean't have 
any more people there (a t the 
football fie ld ) than Ciaco will . . . 
Loboe attendare baa act a modern 
record already thia aeaaon. So far, 
the Loboea have attracted 6,326 
adtlta and 8,149 atudente aa pay
ing cuntomort, bringing in a total 
of 16,249. Aa you know, t h e  
huch achool teama always aplit the 
V * f*  receipt*. Laat aeaaon'a take 
waa leaa thaif half o f the above 
figure.”  (Written by J. W. (Jer
ry ) Sitton, publiaher).

Principal Charlie Garrett aaya 
that attendance rerorda are not 
kept, here, IxCauae tieketa are 
not numbrrred. But he believer that 
the Ranger attendance haa been 
far below theae figurea, and— in 
fact- below average

Cisco Should Sail 
To District Title
The mighty Ciaco l.-hm-. prov

ed their power here Friday night 
by over running the Ranger Bull- 
doga 36-7 before the larger! crowd 
o f football fana to attend a game 
in Bulldog Stadium thia aeaaon.

Ciaco fana parked the eaat 
alanda half an hour before the 
game atarted and barked their 
rolling Loboe* all the way.

For the aeromi game in aurrea- 
aion, Ciaco came from behind to 
rapture a victory. Ranger led at 
the end o f tha firat half 7-6. Right 
Half Randall Hera came bark in 
the third quarter to account for 
two o f the Loboea' touchdown* 
then rlirked again in the laat qu»r 
ter to pick up 18 pointi in all.

Story In Figures 
Bulldogs Lohooa
IS Firat Downs 17
128 Rushing Yardage 27.1
97 Parsing Yardage |A4
11 o f 28 Paaaoa Comp 8 of I I  
2 Paaaea Intercepted by 2 
4 for 26 Punts, Avg. 4 for 38.1 
1 for 6 Penalties, Ydg. 7 for 66 
4 Fumbles Lost 1

It waa Ranger’s third Iona in 
seven games making way for Cia
co to run to the finiah to rlaim the 
District 7- A A crown. In other dis
trict contests, Kaatland surprised 
Wtotera ll-tl and Halllngrr hand 
ed Coleman a 16-6 loss.

Heat was in there leading the 
attack with 119 yards rushing be
sides the three touchdowns to his 
credit. Quarterback Delbert Schae
fer scored one touchdown on a 20- 
yard run and passed to end Billy 
Hammer for another Cisco score.

Ranger's score came in the sec
ond quarter on a two-yard plunge 
by Jerry Anderson, left half, and 
Charles Wolford kicked to put the 
Bulldog* out in front 7-6 

First Quart.*
Fullback Duane Hale made a 

41-yard run on the first play, a f
ter the kick-off, but Hess fumbled 
on the neat play to give the ball 
to the Bulldog* A few plays later, 
Quarterback Lee King ran 16 
yards dnw-nfield, but the Loboes 
•topped the Ranger team on the 
Cisco 16.

A penalty and a set hack pul the 
1st hoe* bark to the one-yard line 
and with third-and-six they punted 
about 411 yard* Ranger look the

ball, but punted four plays lator 
He * made a 17-yard run to act 

the charging Loboe* up on tbs 
Ranger 20. Two playa later came 
the scamper by Hale good for tha 
firat tally of tha game. His run 
attempt was no good

The Bulldogs took the ball and ; 
picked up another firat down be 
fore they punted again.

Second Quarts*
Clicking on defense as well aa 

on offensive plays, the Bulldog* 
stole the show in the second quar 
ter while playing their best ball 
o f the game. Quickly they stopped 1 
the charging Loboe* and took the 1 
hall on the Ranger 18 to start a 
long drive downfield to pay dirt.

Through the air and on the I 
ground, the Bulldog* drove down I 
to the two yard Ime completing I 
five paa*e« along the way. It was 
Jerry Anderson charging through | 
for the TD, ami the kick by Wol- I 
ford made tha score 7-8.

A few plays later, the capable 
(Continued r.n I’age Four)

North Leads 
Southern Lions

Yankees are "out-gtlnning”  the 
Rebels in the rurrent membership
drive o f the Lions Club.

Lions l*re,ident Charles MilliV 
en announced Thursday noon that 
the North has accumulated 67 
points, while the South has 66 
The points are based on attend 
ance, visitors nnd new members.

Four new Lions have come into I 
the fold since the drive started I 
They are Richard Henderson, Joe 
Dnakevich, Art Campbell ant1 
David Allsup Campbell was votrtt 
in at the last meeting, and Head 
erson and Daskevich mare re-voiv 
ed into the club at the same time 

Lion Calvin Lipkln explained 
the fit notion. o f  thd t ’ nited Na 
tlona, now observing its 13th an 
niveraary, at the Thursday pro 
gram.

Rev. Lively Rrown, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, an
nounced that Revival serviret 
would start at 7 p.m. this Friday 
and Saturday — due to the fonthall 
games.

Rangers to Play 
Last Home Game

Rangers Probable Line Up

the last home |»mp o f U»p 
fo r thf lUncerx, an old 

ilry will b*- rvnvwMf with the 
•o Junior C o llr ff W ran ftri at 
Idog Stadium Saturday at d

rrowd of football fan* 
on Kami to rpp

th*

la nr*
[ peeled to
ram* for which the Wrunjlpn 

h»\ r been preparing all season. 
Kang**r (o lliy p  Ranger?* have had 
their site* act on thin game, too, 
but at the name time they are 

*  *  R *

Cisco Line-Up
Probable starters f.*r the Rang 

«*r College game.
End* Ikiitaid Herring, IHft ami 

Jack Gentry, 225.
Tackle* 1 Robert Ch*vira( 2*HI, 

and Richard Simmon**, 2 IN.
Guard* Wayne Ticer, 195, and 

Don Rurru*s, 220.
Center Art Cuellar, 200.
R:wV* Johnny Glover, I'Hi, 

Jack Smith, 1 HI>; Jerry C reage r, 
195; and Herbert Medford, 106, or 
Jack dory, 175.

Here are scores of the past six 
gaibes- with the Loboes:.

1967— Ranger 89 Ciero 7 !
1966— Ranger 64 Ciero 14
lft68— Ranger 20 Ciaco T I
I9P4 Ranger 28, Ciero 8
1963— Ranger 62, Ciero 7

* 1962 Ranger 28, Ciero 14

Review of Proposed 
Amendments Listed

HOMECOMING Qt lE N  — M
Joyce Heal ia shown above at th* 
half-time activities o f the Ranger 
College1 - Henderson Junior C«l- 
lege football game, after her 
coronation aa Hoaioromillg (Jueen. 
She U a member of the Rangoon ns, 
the College Chorus and the lleb*. 
(Photo by Capps Studio).

New Attendance 
Record Is Made 
At State Fair

< Editor's Note : Numerous 
grew people, who attended the 
State Fair this year, helped to 
breuk all previous attendance
record*, t

A new national attendanee re
cord for annusl fairs ini this coun-
try wui• established hy the 1956
Stale K'air of  Texas, whicB closed
Sunday, Oct . 19.

Th* fair's total attc:ndanire for
th* 16 day run was 2 767,714,
which far exceeded lost ysMr's

The Abilene-Reporier picked 
Clace over Ranger 20-14, the East- 
land Telegram saw a 82-14 win for 
6he loboes, and this newspaper 
predicted a 12-point load for Cis
co ^By now— these may or may not 
b l 'ln  the “ Famous Last Words" 
department

I

f t

MORE new facet shew! lawn! 
This it a tore tiga that Ranger 
is growiag Maay people here 
been brought la here fee con
struction work nn Intnrstate 80 
which is progressing vney fast.

Tbo tnwa seems mere preep- 
•reos and pnnnot harnneting is 
ia progress.

Don’t forgot to tabs year 
Thursday Time, (or circular) 
down ta your local merchants 
for the big *'Treasure Hunt" 
area l

Billy Nichols 
Completes Bask

FORT HELVOIR, VA. —  Army 
Pvt. Hilly M Nichols, 22, ton of 
Mr. and Mr*. W Ilium C. Nichols, 
•120 Mesquite I t .,1 Ranger, recent
ly completed bajiir engineer train
ing at Fort Helvoir, Vo.

NichoU received instruction in 
map reeding, bridge, ruad a. n d 
airfield construction, and mine 
warfare ,

H* entered the Army laat July 
end completed beak training at 
Fert Cevwon, Cole.

Niehela ia o 19*4 gradual* of 
f r  High School and attended 
Ini vert tty of

Kant land County resident* will 
go to the poll* Tuetday, Nov. 4, 

' t » vote on nine amendments to 
th* State Constitution.

Moat important amendment t«  
moat of the state will be the pro 
poeal netting up annual session* 
of th* atate l*gialature. Thia will 
mean more ronrpenantion for 
member* of the House of Repre
sentatives and Senate.

Another amendment state* that 
varanriea or curing in the office 
of County Judge and Juatire of 
the Peace aha!! be filled by the 
Commissioners Court until the 
neat general election.

Hare ia a aummary of the nine 
different amendmenta:

•Number On* On The Ballot 
(H JR ) I )  —  Provide* for annual 
pewaiona o f the legislature, rhang 
ing the compensation, per diem 
ano tra\e| expenses of member1* 
of the legialatur* and authorising 
ten porary reaidenre of the Lieu
tenant Governor and Speaker of 
tKe llouae in the Capitol Building 

Number Two On The Ballot 
(S i l l )  HI Authoriaea eachcoun 
tv to eatahliah, after approval bv 
Its voter*, a retirement, diaablll 
ty and death rompenaation fund 
covering the elective officer* * f  
the county precinct, a* well aa 
the appointive efferent and em 
pie’ ppk o f tb# countv or precinct 

V iim kr Three On The Ballot 
( HJR to | Prevtdea that vaeanc- 
»ea In the office of County Judge 
and Juaiicea o f  the Peach shxfl hr 
filled by tbe t-ernmiaianera Court

laeoreaee At A S t fH n  
Fire • Ceeweltv - Awtoeaebn*

M L  KINC.
INSURANCE AGENCY

TB BOB Maia ftt

only until the next General Llect | 
lor

Number Four On The Ballot 
( HJR 311 Provide* that any Dis
trict^ County, or Precinct official 
•eyeing a four-year term muM re 
a.gn Ikefore announcing for a dif 
ferent office if there remain* un 
•ened more than one ( 1 ) year of 
the term for which he waa elected

Ranger residents will vote at 
hose* to bo aet up ot Young 
School end th»t City Hall in a 
General Election, called Tuei 
dew. Nov. 4.

M ora  interoat haa been ahown. 
to dote, in the nine amendmenta— 
outlined hero— than in tha Can
dida toe.

It will he the laat Ganaral 
Election to hove a polling ho« 
aet up et Young, due to the 
(act the hoa waa abolished ear
lier by County Cammiaiionera

total of 2,540,1*47 nnd easily push 
fd  pa*t the pre\tots* record o f 2 ,- 
672,25.1 set in 1956.

The fair had finrr day* That 
each exceeded a quarter of a mil
lion people in attendance The big
gest day was the middle Saturday, 
when 1 2 d,H(W» visited the fair
ground*, nnd the middle Sunday 
with 100,107 at tendance wa* the 
biggest day the fair ha* ever htt<l 
without a football game to holster 
thd crowds.

A total of (1(1,159 persons saw 
"The Mu dr Man", the Broadway 
musical comedy hit that held * way 
at the .Music Hall during the fair 
And the alwny* popular “ Ice 
Cnpndes”  played to a total of 96,- 
000 people.

In the important Junior Live ! 
stock and Poultry Auction Sale*! 
during the final we«4t o f the fair. 
HH2 boy* and girl* sold 2.196 | 
steer*, lamb*, pig*, turkey* and , 

(Continued on Page Four)

Six Speakers 
Will Lecture At 
Church of Christ

Six RibM scholar* from Abilene 
.Christian College will conduct a 
I Bible l*ert\ireship at the Churrh of 
 ̂Christ, at Mesquite and Ru*k
j St.*., for six day* beginning Mon 
! day night and rontinuing through 
Saturday, Nov. I, with service- 

! starting at 7:1b p.m.
The senes of Bible talk* will be 

! centered around the (hdn* “ The 
Restoration o f New Te-tament 

’ ('hristionity".
Speaker* are Rex Kyker, Fu 

gene Clevenger, J H. Cannon, 
Rob Johnson, Neil l.ightfoot and 
Frank Pack

Then* will be no effort to ad 
vanre any sect or denomination at 
the meeting* and the public is in
vited to attend.

Charlie Gibbs 
Receives Pin

Charlie M Gibb- o f Ranger, 
meter Inspector in l.one Star Ga 

, Company** ga* mea-urement dr 
partment, hirn awarded

hkoking forward hopefully to other 
Texas Coafrrenr* wins.

Cisco will be badly handicapped 
by injuries with thraf regulars out 
o f the game and another player on 
the limited action list. Several 
change* in the Wrangler's line up 
are expected Saturday night

Ranger will be in near tip top 
-hape for the game, with only one 
-tarter out Injured last week were 
IJuarterbai-k Ihck Maxwell, with a 
cut now, and Fnd Jerry “ Red" 
Cantrell, with a rupiurtM leg mu* 
rl« Maxwell is expecte«l to start 
Saturday night, although he has 
received seven stitches in his nose, 
but Cantrell is expected to be out 
for another week.

Head Coach David Slaughter 
t a i d about the Wranglers, " I f  
they ever do get to going, they're 
going to he tough. This ia the 
game they want to win **

Slaughter added that the Ctaro 
team is likely to »tart playing top 
hall at any time, and the Cmro 
Ceache* will try anything in the 
books to win.

Half-time Activities 
The Farmer* Branch Bomber- 

ettffU will be a special feature of

T e *~  B e  I
Jame* Pope 
Dean Faulkenberry 
Wiley Wyman 
Jerald Cron*
Jam** Stanford 
Doug Roark 
I toug A mold 
Ihck Maxwell 
Jerry Blakely 
George Boynton

Jim ('lark

Wt Pw.it to. Wt T o o .  N * X
176 i j : 187 Wayno ' romor
ITU RK 170 Bubby lo-idorteMk
<S4t LT 288 Doug ' larbo
196 KT pi# Jeaaio i'r* tndRa
180 M i 176 Lyndon Herrto
196 R4i 190 Jama* llu-kiatea
isn C 166 Way nr Gravloy
160 QR 186 Jark Waggoner
196 KB 176 ' harlaa Duggan
190 l.HH 186 lava Bareli

180
It Hit
Slot

m Rill Phillip*

Ranger Selected As 
Site of Pecan Show

the half time entertainment Satur 
day evening, at the Ranger Cot 
lege ('taco Junior College footbal
■M

nervice pm In recognl tion or hi# It II hr tl»e * hgie W
16 years with the rompany ac tmn up against thr “ T
cording to F R King, listru't •up and furious action. The
enntendent o f gas meta #u re ment. ha v» used the s ngle wri

He wns horn in (Ty lr Maj 13. son, while the Ranger*
I9 lli( and began his career with w ith se'.eral "T** format

1941. uses a foui
1 to the former on ilefense
o f Gatesville ■ five m  am

>y* ranging in New fac
22 years. They ii will includi
, Jerry a n d Standout 01

Time to Drop 
In Nickels Again!

Number Five On The Ballot 
(HJR IH) Provide# that a Home 
Rule C ty may provide by Char 
ter Pruvlaion, and a City updating 
under the general law* may pro 
vide by majority vote, for a long 
er term of office than two ( 2 ) 
year* for it* officer*, either elect 
he or appointive, or both not to 
extent four year*,

Niimher Six On Th<* Ballot 
iHJR 17) Provides fhr pension 
to retired Texas Ranger* who are 

(Continued On •'age Four)

wort u n  tn non u tv
$9 tel* Is N  tete»4« *HI IXe Ur*ett se# 
test rtlrlf t o tn  h U  sir 4#MWe*» I* 
S e M  Is 9 Xeeri s*v awl* w a a le  i e  

er irwl — omr |nt u

City Commissioners ilr* idrd 
Ft id« v Right lo use or* of ft*#* 
lorel policemen to e r  k the 
meter* ks|*nnin| Moodsv

I Reta i led  this week, follow 
in* en app.ovel vo.red by Ren 
*er residents iw e city-wide 
elect ion. 11 •« meters wilt he 
worked every dew of the week 
except for Soturdsvs and h i*  
days end Holidays

The temperary meter men W** 
not named hy fcuStkliiMinrA,

uata os a * a\ x o c ? 
os saxsino a sinOXAiA>

fry se* Wy psesls* »e«fl ns*
liRiS'e trnlf s lie ty  •»**•? *•« fc*o 
er S«me*« ter tvs. rsiele evs'ii* snS

Gd»l>
Keatfic

h
age fru 
am Or 
Jn.km

Prizes Go To 
Pester Winners

Students at Hodge* - Oak Park 
and Young Lelementary School* 
received prise* Friday for aw'ard- 
winning punter* made for Fire 
Prevention W eA .

First pr;ie  of 96 wa* presenter! 
to Jill Guest, at Hodges| second 
prfxe o f 9 went to Sherry Vinson 
a ltd third pnic o f 92 w ent to W 
G Stevenson both of Young 
School.

Judge* o f the posters w*ere 
l/ewi.A Conn and Marjorie Mad 
dock* The event wa# sponsored 
hy the iacnl volunteer fire de 
partment.

Participating prices of 91 each 
went to the following student*; 
Kaye and Patricia Perkin*. Hill 
BusktOi, Tom Brasli or, Martha 
Walton and Dan f'ollin* all o f 
Hodge*, and to Pat r Ha Brow n, 
Jdl Rucker, Judy Jones, C'aaey 
Jones, Mary W»er, Emery Ford 
and Rubye Cole o f Young School

Poster* are on display in More 
window* around town.

I he llombereite-, a  ̂drjU team j 
undi^r the direction o f Robert j 
V,nrtgdon of Farrtiers Branch, will 
do their “ Sabre Dance," featuring 
seven tw trier* with fire baton* and 
other* with lighted baton*.

Tbe group, composed o f girl* 
from mn^ to 14 year* of age, w a 
private community organisation 
rather than a school • sponsored 
group Though there are 76 girl* 
in thr group, about 26 will b* 
brought to Ranger to participate 
in Saturday's performance, in
cluding 1 1  majorettes and eight 
cheer leader*.

They are 'pending the weektrtid 
at the College.

The Ratigeanns o f Ranger Col
lege wdl also perform during the
half, with a new routine. They 
will also make a background for
mation for thr presentation cere
mony of the college fonthall sweet
heart

The sweetheart will be present- 
ed by tri captain* of the Rangers

Jim ('lark, Dick Maxwell and 
V6 ylie Wyman, Dirk Maxwell and 
the field She W'*a elected by the 
Ranger* la-t week, hut her ident 
ity will not be marie public until 
the presentation cer«#m«»ny 

Smfl# Win* V» ll»r I
g forma 

T "  for fast 
ie W rangler* 

wing all sea 
have stuck 

i.itton* Cisco 
-six-and*seven man line 
while the Ranger* use

Ranger wdl boat tbe Annual
Pecan Show to be held Dec. 12-11, 
according to Oscar Schaefer of 
the Cook community (near Cia
co), president o f the F.oatland 
County Pecan Grower* Axsocia

Lonnie Stephens 
Receives Award

I Minnie C Stephen*, *u perm ton
ident of l^one Star Producing 
Company** Ranger Central Frwc 
Uolulling Plant, ha* been awarded 
•  Ruby Emblem m recognition of
hi* 26 year* o f service with the 
company, according to J. A. Rato*, 
Departmental Field Supervisor.

Horn July IB, 1911, Stephrms 
began hi* career with lxme Star 
August 21, 1911, In Petroiia. hi*
birthplace, a* testing engineer

lie  took over hi* present post in 
1952 after serving in various ca
pacities in I/one Star plant# at 
Hotiia, Okia., Trinidad and Brock* 
tOindge During World War II he 
wa* a Major in Combat Engineer
ing in Europe for four year*.

Stephe ni is a registered Texas 
professional chemical engineer A 
graduate o f Gordon High School, 
he received hi* H S. degree from 
Texas A A M College in 1911 He 
tear he* a Sunday school class at 
the First Baptist Churrh o f Ran 
gap, and served a* Sunday school 
superintendent from 1966 to 1967 
He lists churrh woA, correspon 
denrc courses and remitng as Hob
bies.

Stephens is married to the form
er Irene Vaughan, a native of Gor- 
don. Their children are Curtia, 17, 
James, 14, and Janice, • f r  10 
111. parent,, Mr and Mr, f  A. 
Strphrn., r* vdr in Dublin. Hi. 
father 1. a In n , Star retire* who 
wa, rmployi-d at I hr company'll 
I .union lanotlri, plant

| lion HU orfa a nation, jointly nrttb 
<b* Kanfvr < hnmb*r of (U u n O ta  

! will > pan Mr th* affair
S*ha*f*r real that th* whom art* 

•  a> a*l*rt*«l by n mail ballot after 
inth th* Kan,*r and Clara Chare 
W r« of C«mat*rr* had aafcrel far 
th* .how Tha .haw ha. b*>rn h*ld 
a Clara far tha part fire  yean.

A total o f 83 ballot, araa cart 
! hy rllfftblr voter, ro iu iitia f of 
I m*rah*r. of tk* a.,o<-lotion, ta 

i rehibited| rrthrr with thaa* i 
.m  ,»* . at tha 1967 rtww,

"W * aro happy U> hava t h a 
l«h o » h> Kanpor," T. C. Wjrlta, 
i« hairman of th* apriru It are cam 
| m ill** of Ure Haatyoo **hnmhor of 
I omiworro, aaiW to4oy

Ov*r 288 oatrioa wore .howa at 
laat yaar'a chow, Srhaofor aai6 . 
niahinp It thr larpoct poran chaw 
in tho data It i, oapacto6 that tha 
number o f rahibitarw in Lho com- 
in, .how will b* *r*n larpwr.

“ W*  bare th* Mil an6 rliaial* 
for p*ran. bare in th* Wnat C roc 
Timb*r> area, and oar arpamaa- 
tion i> 'I.dicatad ta forwarding tho 
poran indurtry in th* county and 
in tkU area," 8rtre*for aatd 

C*cil Shull, ot Hiring Star, and 
Arth*r L.ittlofiald ot Gorman, 
ware on a rommltte* to raunt tho 
ballot, whirh had ta bo la by Oct. 
2fl.

Srhacf.r ia calling a mooting o f 
th* offtror* and director, o f lit. 
organisation for th* noar future 
to hopin plana for th* annual ahow 

A .portal rommittao baa boon 
appointod t ownrfc with th* agri 
culture rnmmrttoa o f th* Rangor 
Chambor o f Commorr* in making 
plan, and preparation, for th* 
how Mrmhor* include W H 

(B ill l H.rnngton, Uoyd L  Rracw. 
A. L. Robbing I). C. Artorbarn 
and Burt Wallace

Member, of tho agriculture mm 
mltl** are Wytt«, chairman; P. T. 
Smith, Krncn Haby, B. h. Dudlay. 
Jr., and Dr A W Braada

OF FARM BUREAU
» in the C 
Art Cuelix 
df'Ieruw*. * p«»u nt

tom t %eoet coat

a

FREE HOM» I RIAL 
«  RCA Wlkirl*. «l A ** l 

RANGER
N tO Z f k H XM ) CENTER

*ls« weighing 2(K» pounrl*. miuI 
Jehnny (Rover in the b*<kfield 
Five new r*ndul*tes reported for 
practice Mundny morning.

No rh*ng«*' in the Rsngers' line 
up have be<*n nnnounced, except 
for Hubby Lxudermilk who i* ex- i 
pected to play at right end on 
Team No 2 l*«udermilk also re
placed Cantrell lost week.

Head Coach Bob Howard ha# 
named Ms probable Hne-up, listed 
un this page Athletic Director 
Howard, in his first year at Cisco, 
is assisted by Bub Burch, also in 
hi* first year.

A large delegate** of fans and 
students is expected lo make the 
trip from Ciaco to Ranger Satur 
day Thr football team was slated 
to arr ve in town Saturday.

The Rangers, who played their 
most impressive game of the season 
la#t Saturday white clowning . 
Henderson County Junior College, 
»re likely to pull a few more sur- 
Brine* out of the bog for this game 

(< oiiiinun (in Page Four)

Local Delegates to 
Attend State Meet

m

The Mixer anniversary convex 
Hon of the -talc’* largest general 
farm organisation the Texas 
Farm Bureau - will be held ln| 
Corpus c’hristi, Nov. 912-

M«»re then 1 , r»<»o members and 
tneir families, including at mo* 
nidi offlc ini voting delegate* fron 
196 organised counties, are ex 
)H*t ted to atte.id the 26th annua 
noeting o f the rap.illy*<g»ov,ln; 
stnte Farm Bureau. Conventioi 
he ad qua lie  i s will he in tbe Nuece 
I' del with general sessions in th* 
Imposition HaM and specia 
ev* fit# sirch as qneeti contest an> 
hfiugurt in the Memorial Collar 
urn.

F.BiHsnd Cmnlv rleletgsl** see 
Jnkn Love, presidmt, Rsy N «rd i 
Mr wwd Mr* J C Cwwle* and 
A P Wrndrt Mr and Mr* Den 
Kincaid and A W Wrigbl *r# 
alternatos.
The convent*on will culminat* 

the f->rm orgsnir.st ou's stal^ lev 
e! policy development proce* 
when, on the final day, voting del

t  c  m ssss. eevMiM jomm 
IMS W Mm -  Han  CH*. HI I IMS

Sit tree* e« Sh a *  e n a i  9m lem 
ladvHrlaf ««N**nl»l •••et

Ob«t lasei •« (•• ksMHeS e d
la mattrtf Sraaiirtf IfHwk

egstes cast their ballots for adop 
tie»ns, rejection or amendment of 
resolutions sent In by county Fa/m 
Bureaus.

A 19-membor state resolutions 
.'crnmittee will meet In Corpus 
r.hrlsti four day# prior to tba cW  
mention to draft tentative resolu 
tNtns from hundred* of rerom 
nendntioas on scores of issue* 
Mch have born sent in from 

aunty conventions. Adopted res 
‘•nt»on# ori national issues hecontt 
ergmme ic(«tlon» to th* Am*ri*iltl 
t.rrr Bureau K*H*rat(ow ronreit 
on which m**U Da*. 7-11 in Bo»-

u0.
I(*r>.t*ratinn y*t> un<(or vay

• 2 p. m., Nov. 9 In th* I obb, 
f th* Nu*te. Ht tel A

w-rvir* at 7 p.m. In th*
Mall will b* rondurtod hy J H. 
'A ret. Hmhoft, pre«‘6*nt of tho 
-»-4ll b* an ant'-rc-i.tion ptnffrtiia 

J W .h^r HamntertJ,
• r. fnrreor pr*.ld*nt rtf th* T**- 
i .i-m (titrean. A hurt nf Ham 
vo-it w-lll ba nnv*4t*d a* 'hat time

(Cniitinuad an l'a*o Four)

Are Tho
MCA W H IW r o fT .  

a w  u w r r *  .t  
RANGER

FRO/.EN ro O O  CENTER
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C L A S S I F I E D

MISC. FOR SALE
RC1I4ER STAMPS- P i *  aarrtea.

1m s * or »«*• omnii ui r* 1 •«>  
il •ttaiitiua. Hangar T i m *.

POM SAL*. New xhipmwnt of 
W  Filing Cabinet* now Ik Mock 
•I Um  I t i i p r  T ina* O ffico Sw  
oral number* on dtaplny (or yoi
ta . . « t o « "  (r «* ».

PUR SALK: Bookkeeping eup 
ptlex, Pont binder*. tndriM, rocoipt 
books, ledger xheet*. •tons* file*.

order books and maoy 
at th* Itanger

P i t  to

HELP WANTED
COST o r  THINGS GOING I T  
fiAtpr then your income? You can 
make more full or part time a* a 
kawleiffh Dealt* in Ranger For 
full particular* *ee W A Heater 
Route No. 2. Runny Star or write 
Kawleivh'a Dept. TXJ li>24 KR, 
Memphis, Tenn.

COMPI E T t TRAIN ING  IM
lt*e A Brown. 22 . *on of Hr. and 
Mis. Joseph 4 Brown, &9M Fo* 
worth, recently completed eight 
\ i e b  of basic combat trmimn* 
cnder the K r o n e  Force* Act pro 
form *t Fort Chaff##. Ark. He U 
a I9&.1 yrm«iuate of KaSla'Hi High 
f .  bool and a 1955 graduate of 
(Mm o  Junior College.

Five Ranger Garden Club Members 
Attend Flower Show in San Angelo

I The Sen *a Garden C lub of San ! « :4ft to 11:45. The >how wan in
Angelo entertained the member* twa tlivi* ou>, with nine claves, 
of District V III o f  T#*s* Garden Arrangement* wcTo judped on ue 
Club*. Inc. with a “ Fall Fiwrta** j sign, interpretation of LtU'# suit-

, flower *how at the San Angelo ability and combination of mater
1 Country Club Wednesday, Octobe# ial». coloi, and distinction and ort 
22. Thoxe attending from Ranger g i.ality.
were Mm#*. L. L. Bruce, I*. T. J  At 12:00 noon, a buffet lunch
Smith. John T Robernon, W J. con wax nerved Hr*. J G. Harris
Van Bibber, and W H Clem of San Angelo Garden Club gave

Registration began at 9 am. and the lld r t t t io a  
a a* followed by ail r * «u t iv e  At l p m.. Mr*. Ruth /ant o f 
board meeting at the ball room of the Fort W«*rth Garden Club gave 
the Country Club at 9 10 . A gen an illustrated talk on “ Hortirul- 
eral assembly wa* held at 9:15. ^ture Pilgrimag* The meeting ad 
Mr*. H H. Horn, president o f the . jammed at 2 p m.
Morning Glory Garden t'lub of 
Del Rie. presided. The invocation 
wa» given by Mr*. S. K Hraly 
8an Angelo Mr*. Ku**#ll Willi* of

which wa* followed by Dramatics Club
spun ■*# by Mr*. Herman Allen of

4-H’ers to Parade Again During Chicago Congress

Menard A bumneaa meeting wa* 
held at 10 00.

The flower show wa* held from

Z Ranger College 
Dramatics Club 
Meets Thursday

1 ' W ANTED  N4 sn to Vflffl in
! kitchen nl Regal KflaUurtnl. Bar# j C

- j J L  June.
__________________

T laM aeffte*

FOR MALE or I

FOR RENT
APARTM ENT. denn. n*«t, bitW, 
paid SAP Kim.

S T O C K  
M A R K E T  

RE PORTS

Eastland County 
C W F  Meets 
In Ranger Church

The Knot land ('aunty 1'hrutlM

BENT i r
•Mit sleeping purck. 1201 i 

Blackwell Street Contact present 
occupant- or K. L  W.lha, Walnut

NOTICE
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 

Opaa Man - Wed - and Friday 
Or C. R. Gr«an 

466 Hind Street. Ranger t

I UMK in and aaa the 
Piling Cabinets far the 
With lark compartment, 
t w w  O ff Ira

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

—or money back!
J  doctor’* Im U. kmailna nee 
MatalkaB Paau* instantly relieved 
piles torture' eta** internal and 
a u m t I  re’Wft 4 mediraiiy-proeed 
Ingredients ..Kluduia Trtolrte 
Have pain itching nufaeff,'Reduce 
swelling ProovoU healing You At. 
— **■  -----*—y  «-< ■  m l».a

„"X
•a lk  in com fort! Only stainless 
pil* remedy Main Ism Pweog M  
puaiturwa ur OuiUnent ai drug*
W c  A m B M a

Ranger

'Y . K  Hampton
O rTO M tT R IS T  

O ffice Hoar*
■ SO k k .  to 11— 1 to 4 pm. 
Clvaod Saturday Aftaraaaa 

647 N Grakaa, Street 
STRPH ENVILLE. TEXAS

C u e *  A le e  eee4 Q l a / i mc a s T ia n a  jT e o m
Laundry

Ndrapa Dally 
C a ll  S w tk u M  

R H O N E  5 I  4

Free Estimates
Ob *  New

ROOF
Or Repair your old Roof
Rootdootiol *  Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

N o b lo  Squ ire*
733 Eastland

S I S C I A L I
RUBBER BASE 

P A I N T
£ r £ bl# $ 3 .8 9  

The
House of Color
Hwy. SO East Ranqot

TERMITES?
ywwr

Free bbI im b Im  N e  eklifalMMi
SEE US FOR ALL TYPES 

PEST CONTROL

MODERN 
PEST CONTROL

Relph Veel
Dey Ph t i t  • Nile Pk • ! !

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
O IL  AMX> G A S  

E A S E  
A N *

YO U R
Insurance
• t t a v i t

ndrpendent
AGENT

Good mnge* and plentiful 
grass plu* a ho*itancy on t h e  

I part of many feeder* to pay the 
asking price for feeder calve* 
have, for the Becond year in * 
row, delayed the movement ef 
beef cattle into fe e d  lot*, report* 
A. H Wooten, economist for the 

. Team* Agru uKurwl F.itPn«ion Ser
vice o f College Station.

Last year price* of feeder cat
tle and calve* started upward In 
November amt by late March had 

1 advanced $6 Oil or more per 100 
i pound* from their October level. 
' A similar increase. point* out 
j Wooten, t» not likely this year 
The bumper crop* of feed grain* 
ha* upped the demand for feeder 
calve*, but feed ^  price* are now 

| M|ueesing the price margin in 
feeding, add* Wooten.

Tha economist believe* the con 
tmued high demand for h*^f will 

1 hold through 1959 since bu»«ne** 
'activity ha* increased Per capita 
mpplie*. however, may dn>p below 

|those for 1959 Beef, he adds, will 
he competing *gnm«t larger *up- 

| pl»#w of pork and poultry, ami the 
’ general level o f cattle price* in 
1959 i* likely to remain near the 
1959 level.

Wooten say* twine producer* 
'have been *t«i«pping up their mark 
|eting* in order to beat an expect 
j ml fnll price drop and that the 
j earlier movement* had oomewhat 
! cushioned the pric* decline. Price*. 
! however, hove dropped more than 
' 44 00 per hundred from the mid- 
i summer h igh.

The latest pig crop report indi- 
j rate* that the number of *ow» fa r  
'rowing tht* fall will be IT percent 
higher than for a year ago When 

j this "Hog parade’* start* to market 
, next year, Wooten say* a sharp 
! price decline i* almost a certainty.

Services Set 
Church of God

The folio* :iig is Che weekly 
schedule of services for t k a 
Oturrh o f God, Strewn Road and 
4ir*t St. a* announced by the past 
ar Rev J. C. Atkina.

Sundae School 10 s o . : Mom 
Ing Service*. 11 a n t ;  Evening 
Fvangelietic. 7 pm.; Y P E .  7:10 
am Wednesday; and Bible Study 
7JO pm Fnday.

The Maagurrs dramatic* organ 
nation o f the Ranger (\dlege, had 
a social meeting ITiur^day even- I 
mg, OcL 21. at the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. George Alford.

Present were the following) 
member*: Bmula Brook», Carol I
Hander*, Glernia Given*. Joyce |
Beal, C M |  Boi th, «»ti- F'aye Car- 

Women's Fellowship held their wile, Charles Bonney .Ronnie
autumn meeting in the First Jumper. K4>nnie Mcl*her»on, Boone
Christian Church in Ranger on Yarbrough, Janie.* Knickerbocker, | 
Monday afternoon, Oct. 11. Drayton Headen, Forrest Hall, j

Officer* for the group include:! ami one gue*t, Ben Cagle, o f Old-
| Mr*. Fred Steffcy of Ci*ro, pre- ( an.
tident; Mr* H G. Pirkle, Ranger,' The organisational meeting will 
vice president; and Mr*. Bill Col-1 be held Tuesday, Oct. 29. Mr. AI 
lins o f F.astland, secretary and ford, sponsor talked to the group 
treasurer Mr*. Steffey presided 1 about the one-act play soon to be 
at the business mevAing. cast.

Mr*. B S. Dudley Sr. gave the | ——.......... 1 |
devotional Joy Harder and Mary 
Heckle*lorn Ming a duet, accom 
pamed by M irv Brown Rev Jar 
Barker was speaker for the after- i 
n»»«n

Refreshment* were *erved to 
thirty three ladie» from Cisco,
F.astland and Ranger.

Phi Theta Kappa 
Chapter Honors 
New Member

Th, 4-M p .r.d . pictured abov, I* on, ef tka
aaclttn, damonatratlena that will be repeated In 
the amphitheater ef the International Livestock 
C>petition during the S7th National AM Club 
Con,reel In Chicago- Thankt,lvln, weekend will 
usher la 1.JOO champion 4-H Club membPre. eev

The I ’ongreu opens olHi l»llr 
<.n dunday nuirnlu. Nor. 14. el 
Ida Conrad H ilton  hotal and 
clo.ee »  lib n banquet for about 
Z.UO0 on Thursday nUht Doc. 4.
»  hen nv>re than 100 national 411 
cbumplxna will be aaluted.

Thla unique delegation of !»S» 
national, aerlional. and atate I II 
w Itinera represent the beat of 
J.zoo.ooo Club ntembera.

Ht diligent and atirreaaful ap 
pll.-atloa of 411 principals and 
techniques to project work these 
ambitious boss and glrla have 
climated their 4-H career by at
taining atate honors. They have 
participated In one or more of 
some 60 different 4-H award pro 
grants conducted by the Cooper
ative Kttmalon Herrtce and ar

oral hundred state and national 4-M efftelala and 
many friends ef 4M who help te make the annual 
C w , r e »  possible. They arrive by train and plena 
from every state In the nation, and will be Joined 
by delegates from Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto nice, 
Canada and ether foreign eountrtee so well.

ranged by tbe Notional Commit 
Ure on Huya and dirts Clnb Work

Among tbe wlda range of proj
ects sod activities carried on In 
nearly tl.nod clubs are  Held 
crops, clothing, poultry, achieve 
meat entomology, health, safety, 
leadership, foods, soil and water 
conservation, swlae. and tractor 
To be eligible for a etata or na
tional award, the 4 H’er must be 
over 14 years, and moat bare 
completed three year* of club 
pork

Awarda Include 1100 college
scholarships and a ll-expen se  
trips to the National Club Con 
greaa They are provided each 
year by half a hundred business 
firm s , educational foundations

snd private rtttseoe. Home of 
these 4-H benefactors ore Ford 
Motor Co . International Harves
ter Co. Karr (Haas Mfg. Ourp. 
Coats and Clark. Inc. Oliver 
Corporation. C arnation  Com. 
pany. Simplicity Pattern Co., 
Wcsllnghnaae Educational Poua- 
datlon. Hercules Powder Co.. 
Arcadian Products Department 
of Allied Chemical Corporation. 
It. tty Crocker of Oeneral Mills. 
Whirlpool C orpora tion . Allls- 
t ha I mere Mf*. Co, Montgomery 
Ward. Ell Lilly and Company. 
Hears Roebuck Foundation. Ed
ward Foas W ilto n . Oeneral 
Motors, Firestone Tire A Rub- 
h.r Company, and Moorman 
Manufacturing Company.

I

Second Baptist 
Announcements

Tht TVIta Tau Chapter o f th# 1 
i Phi Th#ta Kappa had an installs 
, tion party Tuaariay #v#mng, Ort. 1 
21, in honor o f Ronald MePh#r*on, 
tha society'* new pledge. Tha 
group took Mi'Phemon to I h a 

Rev K.I L  Scarbrough extends Sands Motel In Abilene, where 
an invitation to all to attend the they dined and were entertained 
services at the Second HapUst by Mias Beverly Lawrence and the 
Church this Sunday. Oct 2«. | renowned Four Coins.

Sunday school begins at #;46, The following wer* present: 
a m . followed by the morning wor- Misses Sherry Ann Maker. Jonell 
ship service at 11. 'penny, Patsy Jackson; Mr Ken-

Ther* will be a service for the „ry  Wells; Marvin Crawford, 
ahutma at 3 80 p.m. in the home Charles Bonney, Forrest Hall.

Tom Edwards, on Rusk Ro„,|d MrDhervon, the pledge, and 
' Mr*. I 'n r f AititAf*, tha chapter**

Training Union meet* at 9:15. «ponaor.
The evening worship service is at This a ffa ir ia just one o f the 
. 30 Rev .Scarbrough will bring m. ny „ uUtalwHng parties the 
the messages at both worship ser chapter plaua to have this year.

of Mn 
Street.

W eekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The following la the weekly 
schedule for St. Rtta'a Catholic
Church:

Holy Mass every Sunday morn
ing at H o ’clock.

Evening devotions on Sunday*
al 7 p.m.

Evening Maas ovary Thursday
at 7 p.m.

Study Club for the high school 
students every Wednesday at 7 
p.m.

Religious classes for grade
school students every Thuraday at
6 p.m.

F'rst communion claw every Sat
urday at 10  a.m.

Rev. Fr Mark Van llemelryek, 
pastor o f Ht Rita's, ia always avail
able to give information about the 
Catholic Church and its Doctrines.

i to any person interested
•natter.

t h o Everyone ia welcome to attend
tha church services.

/maff/ne Being Nagg£ During

crnee-or-i/ftf
OiMWidt sf wemee 
part without awful

Science has 
exploded old 
myth* about 

K «v e ,  s t  tiuu change-o f- 
«rt t ie  iw > »r u w o  life! Citunt- 
•* "*aas traa,,. Suva less Women 
donas t»a.ea-ef-Id./ have found 
you no longer have to feel sickly, 
•old” before your time Today. 
Araoy can earn, i n upm-of-life— 
without that terrible suffering!

l.vdta Plnkham’a remarkable 
Tablrta have been developed 
especially to relieve those func
tionally-caused "female miser
ies’ Their unique combination 
of medicines even includes blnod- 
sUeugtbeiung uuul That's why.

new  , o  ,o u k »e  tk .auek 
ta f fa e n ,  I— a  "k e f fteikss.** toe woo I

with Pinkham's Tablets, you can 
ext ape much of the ’’hot flashes” 
clammy feelings, weakness and 
irritability so common to women 
between 10 and 65 You're ready 
to start living again!

no raiNfut (momi 
R out of 10 women texted by 

doctors did get such thrilling re- 
llt-f icifAout rot tit/ ihoti' Why 
net you? Oet I.vdia K Pmkham'a 
Tablets at drug stores today 8ee 
If you don't quickly find new 
tiapplneax during rhange-of-llfat 

if rou n u n  a uoutn
sit itrufiXb sis*, hoy# fsx.au* l.vSIa & 
Plnkhom's VaeatabW Cuspsxf.

k<

W E  B U T  A M D  S E L L

416 -o- 114 So Rash

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

VFW* kUtMT f<4*F7 b.« «ktWg 46«.«n Buy 
f*-<kn 4rii<W>p*>Mi .if rtto#«'tt« bnebbchp. H— 4. 
•*»h*o dbtgtnsMki oa4 Asm ,.f jmp i **nr*tF
UoMB'% iw lior rw t lMBB N iflt ll • « '  '
fp w tf« ' ,g *F fmtuoptl BbflMwyp f q «t

First Christian 
Church Schedule

rhnniian Literature Wrrk will ' 
be observed at F'1r*t Christian 
Church from Suneiay, OcL 29 thru 
Sun.lay, Nov. 2. A large display 
o f the finest o f current Christian ! 
publication* will be on display at 
the church on both Hunday*. 
Bible*, book* on personal devol- 

I ional life, book* oa Christian mia- 
»ic»n*, h ook * on Christian family 

I life, and other miarellaneoun soAn 
j will be included. Those desiring 
to purr has# any o f the»e book*

I will have opportunity to do so.
In coordination with Christian 

Literature Week. First Christian 
|< hurrh will also be obseriing **Re- 
f or mat ion Hunday" on Oct. 24 
This will be a commemoration of 
Martin Luther in Halloween In 
1517 which wa* the action direct \ 
Ijr leading to the Protestant Re 

| formation.
AM member* and friend* are 

urged to be present for these1 
special observance* and to share 
in the hour o f worship ,

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

Tbe following u the weekly an
noun cement, for the Merriman  
Hnptlxt Churrh. .Sunday erhool, 1 0  
*  m . church xervirm. 11 n.m., 
evening tervlce 7 3c p , ,  Wed 
nexdny night prayer meeting nt I

In  T o d a y ’s  B a t t l e  F o r  M e n ’s  M i n d s . 

O u r  G r e a t e s t  W e a p o n  \s7 euM
■ fl

m dwo «w 
Ilea •» >WKt*

CARPET YOUR 

BNTRIS HOME
ao S O W N  F A T M E ir r

14 MONTHS 
TO FAY

1
I

f k w t  i  •  B u t t W a y

tod * ymm «W4 *  S e e i *4 F*w 4
toe* •** to* *»noiMb brswmbm* ad**-

h  * !..>.><•* OMN* ••** peart •# 
» xpin >«..<• m toe PM* •» ewSguf

to *»•■■*> yet i
» tee 4 eet* w*m«** 
• I* - men • dto

tkree l h e « W '  r
t h e  M t o r  y«H* T. * P e *e  •  919*
Surotlt I 'mm) puwnp—fettw By mUftto 
orp f (M »e * *e W*4to 4*lWe . thorw iw  renew I 
M't 6 M 6 I IM  ll»»*  *6 6 7  X nbe* tH<e* • * » » •  
kapa* r Fl tot tty*

•wd m»*»# 
®**eh we* Mfr <«0* (tota l  flito towtou I

Your Dollars Bring Truth and Hope Behind the Iron Curtain

“ SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE*
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND!

wrhue Mr*. A . W „  N ew  Y * U ,  M. V.
rtOxw I —  x^kw

I. MADU0CK8 9 CO

e Are you going 
through change 

of Ufo" . . . ruffe ring the hot 
lUaheg,” nor your tonaton. Irri
tability. wenknexs and other 
type* of fonetlonally-cnuood 
dirueaa of thla difficult time7

Ottraly you know that t f4 U  FlnthunW
H • w v l l .  a • MaOecx fa ecftewf 1 
You know whel t« koe 4wu f<w a«Xam  

►■t Oa you know What it will Oe Me 
yew’ Not tt ywu t x < n t  expwrteweea
th* rattaf eg taoxMn ffaWtaa xml wet-
txxtutr l« xoeften M lx e ttn w li Uaveet 

Before .no’ her ear bee ya.eert try 
Lygtx Ptnkhem e VraeteMe ruanymuod 
ef new, imyerw-eg Tali let. eith .e.teg

In n nrnnt lew yrwrn. the e|urit o f timer Cnerh 
chitdrcn may bn itroknn . . . crunlwxl by the nevnr- 
prtding avoUnchn of Hnrl lien, retdru lumx and din- 
tort lone A great hope remain* fur thorn and for the 
free world the 'JS |M>werful truth trnnamittnre o f 
Kndio Fran Kurtqte TSev hnutthunt the newe hx it 
rettily hnptwnn, dootruy Itad dutortiuna, rvitew

hope that freedom will onAtlnV ret dm But freer 
dam ia mg free Your dollnni are needed to help 
ojienite Rudio Free Kurope, (tny for ita xupplme, 
aiinouncera. jg>lilieal nnnlyntn . . . keep tin trmw-' 
mtUerx on tlw  air. Freedom in not free' Send you* 
truth dollar* today to Crunndp fof Frvudkun, enry 
o f  your local I ’oet nuuU'r,

eta . . . fcetw’. hop* fee «wwt In 
Mr M e e t , la in  H xlitw i'i dee- 
’ xne TeeSne x*-» ’ ‘

teiyr——4 fxblat.
xn4 etoeevaf hex i

- life” map t-i 
•V • * (  r*rl» auffartn, 
Bxlnx. muntlik, rramp. 
r menetniethiei ItaN 

WWWitirfiil tnw’ It fMMtxtKeklwf

B f S b S » » . H i s s

FREED O M  IS  NOT F R E E ! .
Your dollars aro naadad to koap RADIO F R E E  EU R O P E  on tN« ft l
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Women s 
Activities

October 27
•  Th# W » k  o f Prayer program 

, will begin at the First Methodist 
Church Momlay. <M  27, at I p.m. 
anti and at 3:3ll with a commun
ion service.

Thtr WSt S will meet at 3:30. 
lira. Stanley McAtudly will be in 
chary* o f a program on Ihr M><! 
dir Kant

* Oc lobar 26
Tha Federated Club* of Kanycr 

will marl at tha Community 
Clubitous* Tuaaday, Oct. 2N, at 4

p m. for a Safety llay Program.
Mint Fudora Hawkins will be 

guest speaker Spttcial yuaata will 
be mrmbar* of the 1920 Club, 
1047 Club, Naw Era Club, and 

| Child Wvlfara Club, and the pre 
jsidents of th* Young School and 
' llodya* Uuk Park P T A 's .

October 20
Th* Child Walfara Club mart 

my which wax originally scheilul- 
j*d for WadncMlay, Oct. 2D, will 
ha held TuWulay, Oct. 2b, at 3 
p in. Mi*. U  K. Pearson will b# 
hostess.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Men nants

HAVING TREE TROUBLE?
LET

ALEXANDER AND SON
SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM

Tree Service and Pest Control
"Forty Year* Experience” 

- A U .  WORK GUARANTEED
300 W rit Main. Ranger 
■•ary  A itxandti

P h o n e  SS I

Peggy Waldrip; 
C. W. Stamps 
Wed October 17

Mr and Mr*. Hood Waldrip an
nounce tha marriage of their 
daughter, Mi*a Peggy Woldrip of 
Kart Wurth, to C. W Stamp*. al*o 
of Fori Worth II* i» th* M l of 
Mr and Mr*. Koy Stamp* of 
Wapanucka, Oklahoma

Th* couple war* married at I  
p.m. Friday, October 17. Th* Kdv. 
(ilann Martin of Port Worth read 
the ceremony.

Attendants were Mi*a Jo Ann 
Olaen, maid o f honor, and Hill 
Moore, beat man.

Mr*. Stamp* i* a graduate of 
Kangrr High School and ia em
ployed at Central Airline*, Inc. 
The groom i* a graduate o f Wa 
panucka High School ia Oklahoma 
and ie employed at Convair.

The couple are making their 
home at I SUM Hill Place In Port 
W ...li,

Page Three

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Hanger College 

Journaliim Clasa

School eWv'Menu 4?
R«a^<*^<adr**^»F J

I. V

Here’s the easiest way to 
be sure your Wedding Por
trait will he a treasured 
Vecord of your bridal love
liness.

Just browse through 
the many, many beautiful 
weddings our camera has captured—  
Bee what skill and care can do to make 
the Portrait—as radiant as the ttridet

Capps Studio
\

MONDAY
Har-B-Cued Beef ,
K *l lleana ' ,
Spinach
Onion* Pickles 
Bread, Butter, Milk, Cheena 

TUESDAY 
Turkey and Rica 
English pea*
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Cranberry Sauce 
Bread, Butter, Milk, Cheeao 

WEDNESDAY 
Hamburger*
Lettuce Wedge* |
Tomato .Slice*
Erlto*, Potato Chip*
Ic* Cream \

THURSDAY \
Broiled Weiner*
Macaroni and ( he*** 
lllarkeyed pea* 4 ^
Buttered Beet*
Bread, Butter, Milk, CheAo

FRIDAY
Tuna Salad y
French Erie*
Green Bean*. Carrot Stick* 
Bread, Butter, Milk, Che***

Baptist Ladies 
M eet for Study

The ladie* o f the Mernman Bap 
Hat Church met Tuaaday afternoon 
at I 45 for their weekly Bible 
•tudy. Mr* A. E Dawson, host**-, 
presented the devotional, which 
wa* taken from th* 2 2 nd chapter 
llie following: Mmea. W. &  Vte- 
o f Levitirua.

Refreshment* were aervad to 
*on. Jack Walker, (J. D. Fall., C. 
J. Cole, Kuby Ainsworth, J. W 
Vinson, Owen Falla, and the host 
***, Mr*. Dawson.

Church of Christ 
Announcements

l*>nnie Rranam, minister o f the 
Mesquite and Ku»k Church o f 
Christ will speak at services Sun- 
day, Oct. 26. A Bible Lectureship 
will begin Monday night, October 
27 and continue through Satur
day. Nov. I. There will be six dif 
ferent guest speaker*.

Bible study will begin at »  45 
I K m. The death o f Christ will be 
commemorated at 10:45 a m. The 
sermon theme at that time will be 

! We Are All Here.”  Evening wor
ship begin* at 7 p.m. Everyone ia 
invited.

— Rl VC I I lf  CLASSIFIEDS

MISS MARTHA JO HUMPHREY

Miss Martha Jo Humphrey to 
Become Bride of Joe Muirhead

Dr and Mr*. Joe K Humphrey 
of 251b Wooldridge Drive, Austin, 
have announced the engwgqptent 
and approaching marriage bf tkeir 
daughter, Mia* Martha Jo Hum 
phrey, to Joseph I Jo* I William 
Muirhead, *on o f Mr. ami Mr* 
Jack Muirhead. !*t»2 South Sea 
man, Eastland.

The wedding ceremony will bo 
performed in the Austin Presby 
trrian Seminary Chapel in Austin 
on December 27.

Mi** Humphrey is a graduate of 
VnKerwity of Texas and taug'.it 
for th* past year in Midland Pub

Bible Lectureship
Mesquite A Rusk 

Street* Church of Christ Ranger,
Texa*

OCTOBER 27 thru NOVEMBER 1
7:30 P. M. NIGHTLY

MONDAY "Trie Restoration Plea”

TUESDAY “ Restoring the Spirit of Obedience In
Church Members"

Rex Kyker, A C C.

Eugene Clevenger. A.C.C.

WEDNESDAY ” Restoring trie Spirit of Evangelisation” J. li. Cannon, AC.C.

THURSDAY “ Restoring the Spirit of Benevolence" Bob Johnaon, AC.C.

FRIDAY "Restoring the Spirit of Sacrifice 
Ip Unity"

SATURDAY "Restoring trie Spirit and Practice
of Love’

Nell Llgritfoot, A.C.C. 

Frank thick, A.C.C.

A WELCOME IS EXTENDED T O A L L ,

Trie members of the Lord's Body who meet on Ihe corner of Mesquite A Rusk 
Slreeta In Ranger, Texas extend a most cordial Invitation to the churches in this 
area to attend these Gospel Preaching Sendees. The theme is vital and urgent 
for the church especially at this time The speakers are well qualified to exhort 
and Instruct. We are looking forward to  teeing many of you at thla Lectureship.

Christian Science
Today's demand f « r  practical 

application o f the spiritual truth* 
taught and practiced by Christ 
Je»us will be emphaaixed at Christ
ian Sc it nr* service* this Sunday

The topic of th* lesson Sermon 
i* "Doctrine of AlonemewL”

The Apostle Peter'* directive, 
"But a* he which both railed you 
is holy, so be y* holy la all man 
ner o f conversation: Because it is 
written. Be ye Ddy; for I am 
holy”  ( I  Veter 1 :1 ft. !•>  will b* 
included in the kfci* readings.

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scripture*'' by Mary 
Baker Eddy the following will be 
lead <37:16-17. 22 251:

•'When will Jesus' profe.sed fol
lower* learn to emulate him in all 
hi* way* and to imitate hi* mighty 
works? . . .  It i* possible, yen, 
it i* the duty and privilege of 
every rhild, man, and woman, -  
to follow In some degrra th* ex
ample o f the Master by the dam 
onstration of Truth and Life, of 
health and holiness.”

C W F  Meets 
With Mrs. Lane 
For Luncheon

The Christian Woman's Fellow 
ship of the First Christian Church 
met Wednesday, Oct. 22, at I p 
m. for thSIr monthly covered dish 
luncheon in the home o f Mr*. B 
G. I’ trkl*. Mrs. Luna Lane was 
CO-hostess.

A business meeting was held 
following the luncheon Mrs. L. 
P  Keith, president, presided. The 
devotional wa* presented by Mr*. 
F.dgar Black. Mr*. Emery Ford 
discussed "Hawaii, Crossroads of 
th* Pacific."

"The Bible in the Forty-Ninth 
State. Alaska” , was di-cussed by 
Mrs. Jack Barker.

The following member* were 
present Mmei U A West, Frank 
Mariam, Low • Wallace, I I M 
Cleskey, L. P  Keith, Kdgnr Black, 
Coleman Brown, Vergte Higdon, 
Ixittie Davenport, Frank Lovelace 
Happy Harrison, Jnrk Iturker. 
Jean Mason, Emery Ford, F. T 
Matthews, nnd the hostess**. Mr* 
II. II Clifton o f Fnstland was a 
guest.

lie School. She was a member af 
Z«ta Tau Aupha sorority and i*i 
I vmhda Theta ( sonarary educa 
tion association I while attending 
the University.

Her fiance ia now serving in 
th# l ’ .8 . Army Battery '*C” , 3rd 
Kegiment, Fort till**. Tela*. He
h a graduate of Hardm-Bunmons 
I niveraity and also attended th*
I nlversity of Teaa* where he wa* 
affiliated with lam lsls Chi Alpha 
fnternity. He ea *  secretary tre
asurer o f Circle K (service organ 
nation I at Hardin-Stmmon* Uni-' 
veiaity.

G A 's of First 
Baptist Church 
Meet Monday

The GA's * f  the First Baptist
Church met Monday aftermson, 
October 20, at 3 45 Janice Steph
ens called th* meeting to order.

Itorothy Ewing led th# opening 
prayer. Patti Verkin* led a song. 
"Jesus Saves." Jan Watkins read 
the names of the missionaries who 
had birthdays that day, and Kay 
Verkins led ■ prayer for the mis
sionaries.

The following member* were 
present Cathy Covington, Janeen* 
Eaton, Dorothy Kaing, Kay and 
Vatti Verkina, Janice Stephens, 
Jan Watkins, Kegina F iw rh t, and 
th* counselors.

latoria Stephens was a visitor.

Personality of th# Week 
By Wanda Payna

The *  inning personality on
Ranger C u l l « f »  cmmpun this work  

i is that o f Patsy Jackson, daugh
ter of Mr. and M n  A. S Jackson 
o f Carbon A sophomore student 
at th# college, Patsy is rtMijonrig 
in business administration.

Active in high school at Carbon, 
Tatey was class president her jua 
ior and senior yeans; rlaas favor
ite her junior year; and a member 
of the girls' basketball team her 
junior aad senior years She was 
also selected for the ritiaenahip 
award her senior year.

This charming young lady la a 
member of Vtu Theta Kappa, na 
tional honorary scholarship society, 
th* Kangeanns, th* college chorus, 
and the lleb. She is the repre 
sontatn* of Theta Tau House on 
the Student Council. She is also 
on* of th* student office assist
ants.

Vntsy is a member of th* Car
bon Baptist Church, of which she 

' is th* pianist.
o f  medium build, ah* Is an at

tractive brunette with brown eyes 
and fair *kin. She is known for 
her quiet friendliness and pleas 
mg manner and is well liked on 
th* campus.

Interview with returning sopho 
more boy* reveal that they were an 
industrious group during t h e  
summer, for they spent th* vaca
tion period working rather than 
loafing Oil field work proved to 
be the most popular type of work. 
Edward Blackwell and Koger Kel
ly worked for the Lone Star in 
Ranger . Wiley Wyman, Disk Max
well and Jerry Cantrell worked for 
Premier Oil Company; and Char
les Bonney for T V. Coal and Oil 
Company ia addition to attending 
night classes. Jimmy Clark. New 
casO*. and J. K Senkel, Graham, 
did oil field work, and Jimmy also

•lid carpenter work In addition to 
working as a roustabout in the oil 
fields, Bo Nicholson worked in a 
drug store in lie liver City.

Huttons Crawford worked for 
the highway department in Guth- 
lie. Gerald Cross, Guthrie, and Jim 
Hnccus and Kenny Wells o f Sud
an, worked in the wheat harvest.
Jim operated a combine.

Chari** Hutto of Ulden wa* am 
ployed by Muirhoad Motor Com
pany of Eastland and Charles Tib- 
beU walked at a Ranger service 
station.

Jerry Fancher, Haskell, socket 
for Ins father in the latter’s sheet 
metal business.

Konme McPherson attended m 
Marine Officers' Candidate Ichaai.J M,,.^,J,1,ig set 
quantico, \ rgima Then he work ' „ n i<„  al  7

I rd for Die National Rifle Asasjria *
It ion, fnmp Perry, Ohw.
I Charles Clark worked ia Mu* j There will be rta 
quero, \ M hi. home and George 1 ^ .  v lth qualified tear hyp,

Everyone '

R f  V JACK W ALKER

Church to Meet 
In Pastor's Hofl^

\ 'ijH|^Lrgamaed Pundameni- 
al ll:.p*i ' OUirrh will tABBicftlBg
for the time being at IW  Strawa 
Kuad ill the hum* o f ^ v  Jack 
Walker, the former pastor a f the 
Mernman Baptist ( " u r M t l  

‘ Kunda/ Whool will tieglTi at IB 
■  followed by th* luoralag

l # . " * ^ C rrrvM*# Of
rn  icw l i t  b# at ? pm Tha MR* 
W.-e^ sqrvjcu* will be

1 Wednesday

invited (o ' attend 
A nursery In pre*

a* 1*0#

Boynton of Ifusiwli worked nu>.1 
! of the cummer a. a bellhop at the 
I Is carl Inn Motrt in Snntn Pe, New 

* Mexico D ou g Koark of tjuanah 
! was employed there by the Van
j handle Ice C# _

Bill Hqlladny w oAn l far thql Gary Bailey and Hohty,JRpi*c 
Worth Euod Matt in Eastland, nnd nn worked ia Went Texas. •

Darby McCrary alia nr

- — i

S I N C E
1 1 1 4

ALEX RAW LINS A SONS "
WMlhsclOfS Phone LT  i  TTM T e s

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE FACH SUNDAY

k ta fU M l
A N N I V E R S A R Y

SALE
Begins Wed., Oct. 1 Thru Oct. 31
la rge new supply of discontinued item* In Pottery lE i 
Wrought Iron. -  Tropical Plante nnd Succulent*.
New supply of Seconds in PAHl'LDUB ODDS AND 
ENDS AT  REDUCED PRICER. », ,

Use this Excellent Opportunity to Buy Bargain-Priced 
Gift* for Weddings, Birthdays. Hhoaran, aad Oinstmaa 
1 Items for all members of the family - from grandfather 
mugs to Vurpl* Penny Enters < batiks! for bnby.

Open •  am  te •  pm Dad*— Sunday I to I  p.ax.

H O R T O N  C E R A M I C S
FACTORY SALES ROOM

Highway 80 Eatt Eastland. Ti

Tor “That &xtia Something. .
SEE OUR C O LLE C T IO N  O F
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County Farmers Get 
Shipment of Fish

(E il tor'* Nat*: Th* fallow - tom or *ise o f fiah removed. Re 
l: j, u.tt le wa., pr#;iartil by movel of both small and largv fish 
m n of ih«r Sr'S Kaitlland gives the rvmaiaing fiah n a n  fowl 
V ,*ik L'nlt.) for growth. To do a good job ia

-------- - fertilising, a balanced fa r t ilh b  ia
A live ahipmonl of fiah for the bant, aurh aa S-8-2 or M  l

____ __________  atockinii farm and ranch ponds waa 1 'nually about MW pounds o f fer-
Rbh*l> and t'harlea Puiti*n” will I received hy r mips rations o f tho jtiluer should do for a your for

tpper Loon Sod Conservation each one half surface acres of

(Cantinur.r rage Four)

pi rival*. It ia not known which of 
<A*ir taro team* will start on the 
fluid Saturday

It ’ll bo Maxwell at the quarter
back* alot on Touui No. 1 and 
lack Waggoner, at that posit on 
Qhr Taam No. 2. George 'tiu x i" 
Seyntor who p'eked up 1 1 1  reeli
ng yards last weak, will bo at tho 

'•at half position for Team No. 1, 
and Loo Saveli wilt play the same 
position for Taam No. 2. Jerry

ptay the fullback's position. Jim
Clark ia expected to play the 
slot position, again, for Team No. 
t.

danger College will be favored 
to win tho game primarily duo tu 
their I M  upset of tho Henderson 
Cardinal. who downed t h e  
Wrangien l i t .

Trade With Your 
Hometown .Merchants

District at Cisro and Eastland, water in pond 
Friday, Oct. 17. Fertiliser should be applied at

There were 23 farm ponds r* * '  °*  s0 P®u"ds per applica- 
stocked with fiah at this time. Th is. l “ “  Th»  average pond needs for 
make, two orders of fish that has ' l'1,in*  every month to 

r*«riY«d thin >«>ar T h * ! * ! '* 1*  pwul ahould b«

Local- th, rredrntinls committee and the 
seating of official voting delrget- 

! aa, the tentative resolutions fill 
(Continued from I'age One> | b , » n<| „ „  Delegatss

aau a gift, yet to he announced will either adopt, reject or amond 
will he presented to him. The ictfl these tentative resolutions. Adopt 
und bust are being purchased by ed resolutions dealing with state 
contributions to tho J. Walter level issues become th* policy of

tin Texas Farm Bureau for the 
eusuing yeal Approved rvsolut-

t.ainniond Appreciation Fund.
The first general session will he 

a| 9 am. Nov. 10 in th* E lives I 
Con Hnll with F.dwta Snnderaun, 
l aris, »#<-rvtary-tr*a*u*r»r, preaid 
ing The Rev. Ha reus M Ivors, pas 
tor o f St. Luke's JMethodiat 
( hurch in Corpus Chruti will give 
tho 11|vocation Mayor Karreil 
Smith will make th* welcomin ■ 
address and R C. Millar, Orange 
Grove, Dial. 12 director, will giv*
the response

A recognition program honoring | 
auntie* for outstanding achieve

lens dealing with national matters 
hr come the recommendations t )  
th* AFBF i(invention Dec. 7-11 in 
Toston.

year
wore 27 who received fiah hack in 
May o f this year That total of 
67 . .mi perm tors who has stocked 
their ponds this year

Fiah are furnished to coop*rat 
bra in the Upper Leon Roil Con 
servation District by the Fish and 
W ildlife Aervice from the Federal 
Fiah hatchery at Burnet. Land 
Owners and Holl Conservation Ser
vice technic ions make sita seise- 

I Mona fur Um> above pumih. A pond 
t litc  ibUrmiMAtiM inrludM find- 
I iiiff MUitablw mmI »uch m* clay or 
•Kaiw that will hold valor and a 

| aiIo with a »Uitabid dramairo aroa 
to luwp a pond noar full dun** 
norma rainfall.

Whon th**# pond* aro proporly 
ftorkni and fortilisod thoy util I 
support plenty o f fidunf for all 
tho family, amt thord ahouid b* 
no r td iv t io w  to fiahutf as to «oa

'Way Back in the early 20V
, . . V o  started out in th* abstract business in Eastland Coun
ty. Then u  now, th* abstract was a necessary port o f every 
reai estate transaction W * aoon learned that an abstract was 
NM^kniil more than a bundle o f pages with numbers on 
tltam. Keen more important today, tt must not only be accur
ate, responsible aad revealing, but it must be a duality pro 
A r t  of completeness prepared to stand the moot thorough and 
critical examination*

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
( Abstracts stnse 1923) Trass

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

t a r i f f  a J I f t  Jlarlu r
*  Complete Iibp of supplies for y w i  pet •
*  Aquarium Supplies *  Quality at a Minimum

Tab* advantage a f our free bulletin beard 
pet for sal* or placement

d  aay

P I N  AND K ITTENS A 
JA  THING _  BOARDING

All.ABLE
CLirPINt

TW O STORY BRICK BUILDING — PHONE S49I

Old Gorman Rd. - DeLeon, Texas
T

IASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY . - * .

D u * *  -< y

Sox Office Opens 
Box Office Cl uses

6  45 First Show 7-00
9:00

—HEATED PATIO NOW O P E N - 
Don’t Lot th* Rain and Cold Krep You Homo 

Admission Newer Ower 50c 
Adults SOc—Child Under 12 FREE

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 • 25

PLU j : T w o  Color Cartoong

SUNDAY Ml MONDAY. OCTOBER 20 - 27

Pebbie (that Tammtj Gal) is back!

1 DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
M p B D E N S  JOHN SAXON | ,

5#mns HAPPY FEE Lm
ttBBMUHMWTHSTM M B

Pt.US: Two Color Cartoons

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. OCTOBER 26 
Tuesday It  Bar9 a in Day— Adults 25c 

ChiM Under 12— FREE

OWNS RUSH HMSU

PLUS: Two ColOr Cartoons

a tasting stick or hand. I f  ths 
I white disc or hand can net be seen 
1st 12  inches depth, pond ia ade- 
Iquately fertilised I f  hand *r dies 
Iran be seen at IS inches depth 
i pon.l is ready fer another fertilise
| IM S .

Fertiliser may be poured in 
! water leas than i  inches deep from 
boat or br<>ad cast by hand from 

| bank »n small pond* Fertilisation 
■ should start in February a n 
I continue through November.

Th* following land owners are 
[ now in process o f constructing 
pond* on their grass land: Ray 
Williams, K F Norris and Rich
ard Kinaar o f the Carbon area. 
Lae Yeager. Jack Pence and Mar
tin Pryor o f Ciare Elmer Galley, 
M L  Woods and V B Gunther 
of the Ranger area.

F J Gilbert o f Ranger and W 
H Cooper o f Eastland have re 
cefitly com plied terrace system an 

I their crop lands. Casey Measell.
I located oast o f Eastland, ia now in 
j process of terracing his cropland.

Many land owners already have 
fine cover crop* on their land and 
many othra* are still busy plant
ing Prospects for winter graxiiw 
■rr excellent on these croplands

0 six w vek» I m*nts public rotations, member 
heeked with # ip acquisition and tarvic* to-mom 
and. If the k ,r activities will he that mamins

Review-

agn

t ConUaucd from Page On* I 
■(.eligible to participate In th* 
I mployos Retirement gystern * f  
Trias, and their widows

Number Seven On Th* Ballet 
S.IR 4 1 - Authorises th* Legists 

■ turn ts make appropriations an 
establish procedure for advertta-J 

I mg th* historical, Batumi,
I ru twrol. industrial, edura 
recreational and ether resources 
e l Texas

Numbher Kigbt On Th* Haiiol
jtH J It 3* 1 - (lives the Legislature 
| th# power ts authorise vendor 
: payments for medical rare in ad 
d-t'sn to th* amount paid in th*

] form o f direct public assistance 
| to and aa behalf of needy met 
pi nta e f Old age Assistance, AM 

j t «  th* Blind, Aid to Dependent 
I Children or Aid to th* Pormanont 
I ly end Totally Disabled : providing 
, for the pc, eptaiic* af funds from 
; the Federal Government for the 
purpose e f paying such assistance

Number Nine On Th* Ballot 
I fJ E  3) Authorise, the Legta 

i stur# to create a Hospital District 
' coextensive with th* incorporated 
’ I mits to the City o f Amarillo.
I Texas and a count* wide H os pit 
| al District in Wichita Caonty,
: Trass, and Hospital Districts ip 
Jefferson founty, Texas.

SUNDAY VISITORS

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Bearden ha* 
as Sunday visitor* Mr and Mrs. 
Dich Grover end Freddie end Mr 
and Mrs. W H Bearden, Kathy 
Jo and Kandy, alt o f Aledo, Tex
as. Mr and Mrs. LeRsy Parr and 
Michael of Abilene; and Mr and 
Mrs Jack Bearden, Debbie and 

Larry of kangwr.

I *r activities will he that morning., 
Following will he the annual i * - ( 
pert by th* «*c rotary -treasurer J
and the annual message by the J
t rcoidont.

Monday afternoon will be de
voted to commodity and special 
conference, and district caucuses 
which will be held ia various 
downtown hotel*. Th* following 
( -nferences nr* -cheduled Lives 
.;ack. Field Grope, Poultry, Dairy.
Natural Resource*. Research. Kur 
al Roads. Mucation-Welfare Saf 
etdy, and Young People

The two-year terms of directors 
from district* 2.4,8,8,19 ( i d  I t  
will he expiring this year, and program 
r.tmuiation* for these position! 1 |ptn an

T O U R  S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y

will be made at the district cau 
ruses affected Elortioa o f dire, 
ta r will be at the business session 
on th* final day of th* convent-

11* R R TULEY Jr.
Dietrict Mtsa|*r

In the first two articles of this 
■oriei | outlined th* most impor 
tout changes ia th* old-age, sur
vivors, and disability insurance 

brought about by the I 
amendments ro the security I 

low. Today. I shall discuss in 
more detail changes in the law 
as they affect the dependents o f , 
retired, disabled, or deceased m 

ion The board af directors w d l| ,or*g working people 
elect officer, for th# ensuing yoem | ( „ |  that th# muat jmporUlll 
m a meeting immediately follow ,-hange. in this fiehl sre tho*- 
mg adjournment o f th# convent | rc'etlng to th* familiee o f worker* | 
" i w ho have become too disabled for 

6'inals of th* state wide search i f i  ither substantial gainful work, 
for th* 195» Texas Rureau queen J and to dopendont parents o f 
v- ill be at 7 :3li p.m Monday in , corker* who have died, 
the Memorial Coliseum with Mel , The first o f thee* important 
vi.-. Munn, Dallas, public relations i amendments concern* families o f 
director for Blue Cross, acting as in ured workers who are no long j 

o f c e r m o n l o s l e r  able to do substantial gainful' 
T ! irteen ilidnet queens will b * , v ork While monthly benefits pay i 
con peting for the queen's crown ment* to qualify disabled workers 

nd I ’ Ort to attend the national have keen made beginning w ith ' 
convention in December In Boston July 1967. until now, no payment* 
til innstestant* will receive beau- were possible ta their families 
t'ful wrist watches a* well as ex-1 Payments to them could not b e 1 
Ipervee-paid trios for themselves > mode until the disabled breads in 

to the nor reached ag* *6 or died before 
I that time

M e o f the .octal security office i 
have had occasion to observe' 
many rase* of hardship* resulting 
from this provision in the old law * 
The disability benefit payment i 
to th* disabled worker offset in I 

os o f earning* from
eto s ill (resent a lemon.tration | wors out they did not provide

m il their matron escorts 
trnus I hris*, convention 
John (* M'hi'e, Texas romiaii | 

sinner of sericulture, will he main 
spcsl.er at the Tuesdav morning 
reneml session in the Exposition 
m * i| a  group o f educator* and 
Extension Service officials from, 
t*-# Texas A and M College «vat-1 part hi* h 

s ill present a demonstrxtioii | work, but
on 'Vertical Integration in Texxa adequate protection for his depen- 
Agriculture "  dent family. The medical expenses

Two major addresses will high | incurred through disability are a 
lient the afternoon session, one hy m.-.jor fintrial problem for most o f 
Fd Lipscomb, Memphis Tenn .ith tse families Furthermore, the 
p thlir relations director. National | children are more dependent than 

■ i Council; and the other are the children of retired work- 
,| rech by Charles B Shuman, j erv Tt ia usually necessary that 
Cn'cago, president e f th* Ameri-< the mo her remain at home and [ 
car, Farm Bureau Feileration. not attempt to supplement the 
Charlie Scruggs, associate editor family income. In many rasa* rare 
o f tho Th* Progressive Farmer requited by th* disabled person 
msgaaine and chairman of th« makes it impossible for his w if-i 
farm and Ranch Safety Commit- j to work outsid* the home, 
to* e f th* Texas Safety Council, 1 Insurance protection in th e , 
will present an award to th* win- form of monthly benefits is now, 
ner of the 196* "Safest Tractor! provided th# disabled person’s j 
Operator Contest '* i children under 18 and any olderj

Npeasers at the annual banquet I child under a disability beginning 
on til* evening of No*. 11 will before he became 18. Benefits are 
te Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burney,! nlso payable to the disabled per- 
Curpu* Chrtati, who will relate son's wife if she has' Hi her care 
veme of their experienras on a trip a child eligible for benefit*. An 
behind th# Iron Curtain. Burney ‘ estimated 1*0.000 dependents of 
iv a distinguished Corpus Chnsti j ts tally disabled workers now on 

Tho u n i  d u e *  will fo>-||ho*bone(iciary rolls can qualify
low the banquet.

Th* final and most important 
session will begin at 9 a m. M'ed- 
nc-dey, Nov 12, in Exposition 
Hall when the business session I* 
called to order A fter a report by

Adult* SOc Kiddie* Under 11 Fra* 
Box Office Oprai 6:30 - Show Starts 7:00

LAST TIMES SATURDAT

Tkh r  W e s t"A t  War . . .

'Ride A Violent Mile'
The Fhte Of A Nation 

John Atrar and Penny Edwards 
The Grandeur of Regalacope

FREEVUE SATURDAT NITE

SUNDAY • MONDAY TUESDAY

Bargain Nit* Suspended

ItS on the 
sc re e n !
The explosive,

jr d o ry  that

U i R v i i

fo r payments under thi» proviaionj 
in thr Bmended law.

New Attenckmce-
(Con'inued from bv*r One) 

broiler* for s total of f  1.18,6*6
With the culmination o f the j 

1968 State Fair in another record j 
attendance, the fair's plana for ; 
next year*, exposition are aimtal al 
a bigger and better fair in every 
way, declared James H, Stewart, | 
executive vice president and gen- j 
»ral manager

Ready for the opening o f the 
198* fair will be a great new 
Coliseum Building, seating more 
than 7,000, for llveiUock judging. J 
horad shows and other events

Tentative date* o f the 1969 
Slate Fair o f Texa. are Oct in 

I through 26, with the Texaa-Okla 
| home football rlaaair due to he 
| played in the Cotton Bowl on the 
i opening Saturday.

Verne Cook 
At Torieton

j Verne Cook, son o f Mr. and i 
I Mrs. i  W. Cook. Rt. 2, Hanger, i 
| ha* enrolled nt Tnrleton State Cal j 
! leg* where h# ta majoring in 
j English

Tnrleton .State College is a stale I 
.upported coeducational two-year 1 

| college. Founded in 1899. It is 
beginning Its 80th yeor a* one of j 
the leading educational institution, i 
in th* state.

| Hospital News
Near patients in Ranger General 

llo.pitnl an*
Mr*. J M Jones, Ranger, me 

jdlral; Mr. Pearl Martin. Ranger,
: medical! Hilly Mu# Johnson. Ran 
|g*r. medical; T. It. Bankston. Ran 

ger. surgtatal; Mm. Dewey Cox and 
1 baby bey. lianger: Mr* M D 

I'nderwood, Ranger, medical, aod 
Mr* W P I  raw a and baby bay.

Bulldoq*-
( Continue, rrom  Page Dual 

Bulldog line trounced on Hess to 
sot him back 1 2 -yards. King inter
cepted a long ,ia*s to end the first 
half

Third Quarter
Cisco opened the quarter by 

kicking o ff to Kangor, but a pass 
was intercepted by Hale on the 
second play and it took the txiboes 
only four plays to make their sec
ond touchdown

Hale returned the pass from the 
Cisco 46 tu tho Ranger :<6, and 
Lohoe Quarterback Charles Lqwey 
threw the touchdown strike good 
for 111 yards into the hands of 
Haas, The pass attempt was good* 
for the extra points, and Cisco 
went out in front 14-7.

Ranger lost their chance on a 
fumble, five plays later, and Cisco 
took the hall, k ing was in there, 
however, ta intercept a Lohoe 
pas*, hut the Bulldogs lust thr ball 
on another fumble.

Following a punt made by both 
teams, the Cisro team again went 
into action from their own 48 and 
romped down the field in nine 
play* to earn another tally. Quar 
terhaek Delbert Schaefer rompM 
ed a 16-yard pass to Hammer for 
th# score ami th* run attempt « > ,  
no good. Cisco led 20 to 7,

Ranger failed to rover the kick

o ff while tackle Weaver Callaway 
foil on the loose hall ta set the 
Isibuu into action again. On the 
next play, about 30 seconds after 
their last score, Hen* went all the 
way picking up 42-yards for the 
third Cisco score o f the quarter. 
Schaafar passed to Hal* to make 
It 28-7.

Fourth Quarter
Cisco took the ball on thoir own 

30 but failed to make much head 
way before the ball went over to 
Ranger on a punt.

Ranger took to the air, complet
ing four short passes in advancing

i dow nfield from their own 42. 
1 Threw other pa.se. fell incomplete, 
i however, and the fourth try * A  
intercepted by Hess.

Cisro kept possession o f the ball
for (he rest o f the gam* after (Wt- 

I ing the ball on thoir 42.yard lira 
'and picking up fast yardage to
pose another threat. The threat ex
ploded from th* two-yxrd line, 
following the advance downfleld, 
with a tally made by Hess. Tho 
pas* from Lipsey to John Adams, 
end, was good for the final extra 
points, and the I-oboe* led 38-7.

A kick-off ended the ballgam*.

M A J E S T I C SUNDAY AND MONDAY

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and

VACUUM CLEANERS 
N«w  and Used

Call

D . L  MORTON
C s i t U i ^  C o u n t y  R a p r t i a n t a l i * *

PkM6 E*«tUn4 MS W I 

or W rit*

Rout# No 2, E*»tlan«l

■ V l t lU l  10 * 1  
VACATIONS

hut not so much Um
than ** !» «*  s* 1st etheaa.
Whan hruaaholdera at* 
awsy, burglars easily mah# 
hxy Sa bafor* you leave 

, VM .non. **• 
in u l  Bure!»(Y Irautaoca.

C.E.MAY
INSURANCE • REAL ESTATS

W
N O T  I C E

WANT TO BUY GOOD CLEAN

. — USED CARS
Bring Your Title, Wo Have The Cash 

Waiting For You

SEE BILL HUNTER FOR TH AT NEW 
DE SOTO or PLYMOUTH

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
215 S. Seaman Eastland Phone 313

i l l
Help strength en  A m erica’s P eace Power

It ’s a lace Wiled with pmww and 
strength— the lac* ot the Statue 
of Liberty.

She's a great symbol of one of 
the things most worth krailing. 
Hut she ran only iland for liberty. 
It's up to each of u* to help ktrp 
i t

And you can help—by helping 
to keep the peace.

Peace mats money. Money for 
strength to keep the pence. Money 
for science and education to help 
make peace lasting.

Your Savings Bonds, as a direct 
investment in your country, maka 
you a Partner in strengthening 
America’!  Peace Powae.

Think it over. Are you buying 
as many Bond* as you mightl

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
Th* U 8  Oov

fAgtf »̂g)|r HŶ fif ĝgMNtBfMMI
adcvvwtaita Th* Ti 
Tht M w iu m i

O.awSa m  S i t a

O


